Most banks and grocery stores offer money orders. Please call for pricing information as fees vary from location to location.

WHERE TO PURCHASE

**Eldersburg Branch Area**

**Banks:** Check with your local bank for details.

**Pharmacies:** CVS, Rite Aid, and Walgreens

**Grocery Stores:** Martin’s, Safeway, Shoppers, and Weis

Walmart

**Post Offices:**

Eldersburg/Sykesville:  
1363 Progress Way, 410.795.0350

Finksburg  
2999 Dede Road, 410.526.0420

---

**North Carroll Branch Area**

**Banks:** Check with your local bank for details.

**Pharmacies:** CVS and Rite Aid

**Grocery Stores:** Food Lion, Giant, Safeway, Shoppers, Weis (Millers in Manchester does not offer money orders)

Turkey Hill in Pennsylvania

Walmart

**Post Offices:**

Finksburg  
2999 Dede Road, 410.526.0420

Hampstead  
4005 Houck Avenue, 410.374.3486

Manchester  
3100 Westminster Street, 410.374.0586

Westminster  
345 Woodward Road, 410.848.4805

CCPL Passport Acceptance Facilities

Elderburg Branch • 410.386.4460

North Carroll Branch • 410.386.4480

library.carr.org
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